Substance Abuse Prevention and Treatment Block Grant (SABG) Awards 2020-2021

To support the internal telehealth infrastructure of organizations providing substance use disorder SUD services for communities impacted by COVID-19.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABC Recovery Center, Inc.</td>
<td>Riverside County</td>
<td>$31,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Indian Changing Spirits</td>
<td>Los Angeles County</td>
<td>$38,808.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archway Recovery Services, Inc.</td>
<td>Solano County</td>
<td>$18,270.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beit T'Shuvah</td>
<td>Los Angeles County</td>
<td>$49,860.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bi-Bett</td>
<td>Contra Costa County</td>
<td>Sites: DVR ($35,300.00), Future ($19,800.00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calaveras Health &amp; Human Services Agency, Substance Abuse Division</td>
<td>Calaveras County</td>
<td>$11,350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coast Valley Worship Center</td>
<td>Santa Barbara County</td>
<td>$10,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Community Services</td>
<td>Orange County</td>
<td>Sites: CalWORKs West ($6,774.00), CalWORKs East ($6,774.00), CalWORKs North ($7,636.00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Common Goals, Inc.</td>
<td>Nevada County</td>
<td>$6,440.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CommuniCare Health Centers</td>
<td>Yolo County</td>
<td>$49,997.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Human Services</td>
<td>Monterey County</td>
<td>Site: Off Main ($7,265.00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council on Alcoholism and Drug Abuse (CADA)</td>
<td>Santa Barbara County</td>
<td>Sites: Youth Outpatient ($41,965.60), Court-Referred ($8687.00), Adult Residential ($13,904.80), Project Recovery ($26,111.00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County of San Luis Obispo</td>
<td>San Luis Obispo County</td>
<td>$50,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curry Senior Center</td>
<td>San Francisco County</td>
<td>$20,689.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divine Healthcare Services, Inc.</td>
<td>Los Angeles County</td>
<td>$48,669.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drug Abuse Alternatives Center</td>
<td>Sonoma County</td>
<td>Sites: Turning Point ($50,000.00), Orenda ($50,000.00), Outpatient ($50,000.00), REAP ($50,000.00)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The MAT Access Points Project is funded through the Department of Health Care Services’ California MAT Expansion Project and is administered and managed by The Center at Sierra Health Foundation.
El Centro de Libertad/The Freedom Center
San Manteo County
Sites: Redwood City ($49,835.00), Half Moon Bay ($44,178.72)

Family Health Centers of San Diego, Inc.
San Diego County
$22,070.76

Free At Last: Community Recovery and Rehabilitation Services
San Manteo County
$25923.67

Good Samaritan Shelter
Santa Barbara County
Sites: Another Road ($5,727.50), Recovery Point – Acute ($6,540.00), Turning Point ($8,357.50), Project Premie ($5,721.00), Lompoc, ($5,070.00), Casa de Familia ($4,880.00), Recovery Point – Outpatient ($9,074.00)

Granite Wellness Centers
Nevada County, Placer County
Sites: Truckee ($19,714.00), Auburn – Outpatient ($48,128.00), Roseville ($50,000.00), Lovett Recovery ($19,714.00), Lincoln ($48,128.00), Kings Beach ($19,714.00), Grass Valley – Residential ($49,433.00), Grass Valley – Outpatient ($50,000.00), Auburn – Residential ($48,128.00)

Horizons Unlimited of San Francisco, Inc.
San Francisco County
$47,750.00

County of Humboldt
Humboldt County
$49,348.32

Inland Valley Drug and Alcohol Recovery Services
San Bernardino County, Riverside County
Sites: San Bernardino ($22,000.25), Upland ($14,666.40), Residential ($14,666.40)

JWCH Institute Inc.
Los Angeles County
$49,900.00

Kern Behavioral Health and Recovery Services
Kern County
$50,000.00

Lake County Behavioral Health Services
Lake County
$36,160.00

Latino Commission on Alcohol and Drug Abuse Services of San Mateo County
San Manteo County
$35,185.68

LifeLong Medical Care
Alameda County
$5,770.00

Los Angeles Centers for Alcohol and Drug Abuse (L.A. CADA)
Los Angeles County
$50,000.00

Marin County Behavioral Health and Recovery Services
Marin County
$22,500.00

County of Mariposa
Mariposa County
$50,000.00

McAlister Institute for Treatment and Education
San Diego County
Sites: North Central Womens ($9,266.52), South Bay Womens ($10,810.94), North Inland Regional Recovery ($12,355.35), North Inland Women and Adolescent ($8,751.71), North Coastal Regional – Vista ($8,751.71), North Coastal Regional – Oceanside ($8,751.71), South Bay Regional ($21,621.87), East County ($25,740.32), South Teen ($4,118.45), North Central Teen ($3,603.65), Lemon Grove ($49,960.26), Home South ($6,692.48), Home East ($6,692.48), East Teen ($4,118.45), North Coastal Teen ($3,088.84)

The MAT Access Points Project is funded through the Department of Health Care Services’ California MAT Expansion Project and is administered and managed by The Center at Sierra Health Foundation.
The MAT Access Points Project is funded through the Department of Health Care Services’ California MAT Expansion Project and is administered and managed by The Center at Sierra Health Foundation.
The Regents of the University of California, San Francisco
San Francisco County
Site: Alliance Health ($22,283.25)

The Regents of the University of California; University of California San Diego
San Diego County
$11,180.00

The Turning Point Home of San Diego Inc.
San Diego County
$47,090.00

The Twelfth Step House of San Diego
San Diego County
$47,833.40

Ujima Family Recovery Services
Contra Costa County
Sites: Concord ($8,539.73), Pittsburg ($8,539.73), Richmond ($8,539.73), Martinez ($8,539.73), San Pablo ($8,539.73)

Union of Pan Asian Communities
San Diego County
Sites: Adult ($33,051.65), New Leaf ($41,748.24)

Valley Health Associates
Monterey County
$49,902.00

Valley Women’s Center dba Valley Community Treatment Center
Los Angeles County
$25,354.00

Volunteers of America, Southwest California, Incorporation
San Diego County
$50,000.00

Votc, Inc.
Shasta County
Sites: Men ($6,750.00)

West Oakland Health Council
Alameda County
$7,003.92

WestCare California, Inc.
Contra Costa County, Fresno County, Kings County
Sites: Belmont ($49,111.64), Hanford ($41,737.66), MLK Residential ($50,000.00), Richmond ($17,524.30)

Westside Community Mental Health Center
San Francisco County
$49,963.24

Women’s Recovery Services, A Unique Place
Sonoma County
$31,417.82
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